
HOW TO KEEP YuuNG. KLAMATH BARBER SHOP POINTED PARAGRAPHS. Notice for i’ubIL ntlon.

Hr Hnprlnl, »void VS tirr) mill Hrr 
Ikr An«u»i«B Side of l.itr.

Women more than men are |aw«sess 
e«i with a dread of growing old. urf 
realising that maturity has Its eharms 
and eom(>eusiitlons. We wish young 
people oftaner had It Impressed U|»ou 
them that they may provide for a hap
py old age by laying up a reserve of 
sound health and a store of happy 
memories as well as by cultivating 
tastes and resources which will out
last youth. As for those who are al 
ready approaching middle age. there 
is no surer way to grow old premature
ly than to dread the future. It Is es 
sential, if we wish to keep young, to 
cultivate that hopeful habit of mind so 
characteristic of youth—th«* hope which 
makes oue able to say with Browning, 
“The best is yet to come.” anti with 
Lucy Larvum, "Every year life is lar
ger and deeper and more beautiful in 
Its possibilities." Allhsl with this at- 
tittle of exp«!ctaiicy must b«> the abil
ity to see th«* amusing side of life 
Worry and vexation over what would 
t»etter be laugh«*«! at result in dlstigur* 
ing wrinkles. Above all. if the years 
bring us. a> they should, a better un 
derstandlng of ourselves, a broadening 
of active human sympathies, a firmer 
faith in Providence, we shall find life 
abundantly worth the living, no I 
ter what may be the number of 
birthday s.—W estern Review.
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The Heart ot a Child.
That which disparages us and quick

ens revolt is no less a factor In a 
child's emotional life. But there is this 
difference—we have the better oppor
tunity to defend ourselves and to ob
tain reparation. So there is a certain 
pathetic pleasure in standing with hu
manity where Its joys. Its longings, its 
embarrassments and Its disappoint
ments are simplest and newest, and. 
perforce, where impotency Is absolute. 
Give me this most uncommercial, this 
divlnest of enterprises for my own! 
Give me a child to be at home with, to 
be In absolute confidence with! If 1 
cannot refashion my warped, wrin
kled and discolored old soul into the 
unbiased graces and the ethereal puri
ty of the spirit of the child, let me now 
and again open that little door and 
abut myself Jn that little heart, just for 
..............................................  i Dathe sheer delight of it.—Patterson 
Bols In Success Magatine.

Bad For Tull Hat».
New Year’s eve, which is sacred to 

fit. Sylvester, la celebrated in Berlin 
by the blowing of tin horns, the ring
ing of bells and all other devices for 
making a noise. The only horse play 
Indulged In is at the expense of the 
wearer of the silk tile. Any one on 
the street is privileged tb bring his 
cane down on the crown of the of
fending headgear as hard and as often 
<s he can. When the man with the 
dilapidated hat complains to the po
lice the only consolation he gets is, “It 
serves 
rester

you right for wearing It on Syl- 
nigbt."

A Pleasant Sort of Sea.
power of the surf is a thingTbs

•bout which many of us have but the 
most hazy ideas, and indeed the ordi
nary conditions with which we are 
surrounded prevent us from fully ap
preciating what it can be at times. 
The people of the island of Chinco
teague. which is about a mile and a 
half wide, have, however, opportunities 
for judging this experience, which they 
must find the reverse of pleasant. On 
Its eastern aide and between It and the 
ocean Is Assateague Island, which Is 
also a mile and a half wide, but the 
power with which the waves come is 
so great that at some places the surf 
sweeps entirely over both islands.— 
London Standard.

A Talented House Agent.
Mrs. Homeseeker — You certainly 

don't expect anybody to take thia 
house! Why, the floors all run down 
hill. Agent (a smart man»—It was 
built in that way on purpose, mum, to 
keep peace in the family. Greatest 
Invention of the age. mum. Mrs. 
Homeseeker—Keep peace in the fam
ily? What do you mean? Agent—It’s 
all right mum; nothing like it When
ever your husband drops his collar 
buttons they’ll roll down to that wall, 
and he'll always know where to find 
’em.—London Tit-Bits.

A Comparison.
“I admit I have the fault you men

tion,” said the conceited man. self com
placently, "but it's the only fault I 
have, and it’s a small one."

“lies.” replied Knox, "just like the 
small hole that makes a plugged nickel 
no good."—Philadelphia Press,

Ought to Survive.
Anxious Mother-Oh, doctor, do you 

think Robbie will get well? Doctor- 
No doubt of it; no doubt of it. I’ve giv
en him medicine for everything that 
he could jiosslbly have, so we're bound 
to strike it right. Toledo Blade.

There is nothing so easy but that it 
becomes difficult when you do It with 
relucta nee.—Terence.

He’ll Get the Girl.
Rattles was turned down 

asked Elsie’s father for his 
The old man said that Tom-

Tommy 
when he 
consent, 
my was a good boy, but lacked per
sistency.

What is Tommy going to do about 
it?

He goes to the old man and asks him 
for his daughter three evenings every 
week.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

His Reformation.
"Yes," said the reformed cannibal 

chief, “I used to eat every missionary 
that came out here."

“That was before you got religion, 
eb?" queried the new missionary.

“No; before I got indigestion.”—Cath- 
•Ne Rtandard aad Tinea.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Notice for Publication.
United Blates Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon. 

August IS. l*H.
Nolge la hereby given that In compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
I June 8. 1878, entitled "An act for tho .ale of 
' timber lands in the State» of California. Ore- 
»gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." as 

1 extended to all the Public Land Sta'e» by act 
of August 4. IS*-'. Pella Brewbaker, of 
Klamath Falls, county of. Klamath. State of 
Oregon, has tiled tn tnis office her 
sworn statement No. 3761. for the uurchase 
of the se'A«w\ of Bection No. 2. in

I Township No. 41 8, K No. 6 K. W M. 
.nd will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for Its timber or stone 
than lor agricultural purpoaes, and toestab- 

' lish her claim to said land before the clerk ol 
Klamath county, Ore., al his office at Klam
ath falls. Ore..ou Monday, the 4th day of 
November. 1!»?.

She names as witnesses:
Jennie Seehorn. Milo Estes.Purs Estes, and 

Wiu. Lashuaall of Klamath Falls. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely 

above-described lands are re-(nested to 
tbeir claims in ibis office on or before said 
day ol November, 1807.

8-22-10-24 J. N- WATSON. Register.
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Notice for Publication
United State* Land Office, Lakeview, Ore

gon, July 19. i»7.
Notice 1» hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the aclot Congreu of 
June S. 187». entitled. "An act tor the »ale ol 
Umber land» in the State» Ol California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." as 
extended to all the Public Land State» by act 
of August 4, 1W2. Fred L. Suuderman of
Klamath Falla, county of Klamath State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
•worn statement No. WS1. for the purchase of 
the se*t of Sec. No. 1». in Tp No. »S. K No. v K W 
M.and will offer proof to »how that the lan«l 
vpjgbt is more valuable for its timber or 
»too« khan for agricultural purpose», aud to 
establish bis claim to said land before the 
clerk of Klamath county. Oregon, at his offi«-e 
at klamath Falls. Oregon, on Wednesday, the 
2nd day of October, 19U7.

He names as witnesses:
Archie Johnston. Fred Applegate. Charles 

Donartand Wm. Mendenhall all of Klamath 
rails. Ore.

Any and all person» claiming adversely the | 
above-described lands are requested to file , 
their claims in this office on or before said , 
2nd day of October. 1907.

7-25-9-26 J. N. WATSON. Register I

Notice for Publication

United States Land Office. Lakeview. Ore
gon. July 19, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision» of the act ot Congress of 
June 3,1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lauds in the States of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.” as 
extended to at. :be Publi: Land States by ael 
of August 4, 1892, Esther O. Applegate,
of Klamath Falls, county of Klamath 
State ot Oregon, has thia day filed 
in this office her sworn statement No. 373«. 
for the purchase of the s'i»«*'tand se'jsw '^ol 

j Sec. No. 20. in Tp. No. 38 S. R No. 10 E W M. 
i and will offer proof to show that the land 

sought is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purpose», and to estab
lish her claim to said land before the County 
Clerk of Klamath county. Oregon on Wednes
day the 2nd day of October 1907.

She names as witnesses:
Herman Schmor of Dairy. Ore.. John Jens- ( 

sen, Fred Collman and Gottfried Neubert of 
Klamath Falla, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the | 
above-described lands are requested to file , 
tbeir claims in this office on or before said 2nd ! 
day of October, 1907.

7-25—9-26 J. N. Watson. Register.
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Notice for Publication

No small noise sounds as 
made by squeaky shoes.

Lift any little woman's 
you will find a man under

How few people »r» as j»ollte to their 
friends as they are to strangers!

People seem to begrudge a preacher 
everything he gets except Ills vacatiou.

The ehlkl that Is ruled by love and 
the s'tillsi that has Its own way live at 
the same house.

If you were a mind reader you would 
leant a lot of unpleasant thluga which 
now you can ouly surmlae.

The man who prides himself ou tieing 
a "great observer of little things" cun 
usually be relied upon for a few uu- 
pleasaut remarks.

Soon after a boy cease« to credit his 
father with being the smartest man on 
earth he imagines his father should 
consult him on nil doubtful issue«.— 
Atchison Globe.

Inflection.
The wife of an army officer at a 

western post recently liud occaaiou to 
visit a small neighboring towu to do 
some shopping at what is called tho 
general store. She was much enter
tained by the variety and antiquity of 
the stock of goods, ami as she passed 
out her eyes were attracted by n pile 
of mottoes, elaborately lettered and or
nately framed, the upper one being tho 
Scriptural passage, "Walk In love."

As she pa uscl the clerk, n dapper 
young man of more affability than ad
vantages. stepped forward with the 
remark: "Them are tho latest things In 
mottoes. This top one la swell to put 
over a young lady's door—'Walk 
love.' ”— Lippincott's.

in.

The Outdoor Boy.
Let the boy learn to hit the bright 

•pot with a rifle, and If war com«-**" 
can hit the button on the coat off CD 
enemy the first shot and does not Imve 
to t>e taught to shoot over again after 
he enlists. If he is familiar with guns, 
boats, water and the wild woods, he 
will he handy anywhere, and you can't 
lose him. Any boy who has got a fa
ther who won't do the right thing by 
him and give him a chance to love the 
woods and the water and the free, 
clean air that God serves free, when 
you get far enough away from mao's 
city can come along with me some 
time, and I will show hint bow to have 
the time of his life.—Outer's Book.

Ths Awful Small B»y.
Mrs B was entertalulng some ladloe 

at a little 5 o'clock tea, and Bobby, 
who had b»*en exceptionally well be- 
have«), was In high feath«*r.

“Ma." he said, as cake was being 
handwt around, "may 1 have some 
tongue, please?"

“There isn't any tongue, Bobby.”
“That's funny," commented Bobby. 

“I beard pa say there would be lots of 
It.”-London Tit-Bits.

A Graver Offense.
A prisoner wus brought before a po

lice magistrate.
“Officer.” he said, "what's this mae 

charged with?"
“Bigotry, your honor. He's got three 

wives."
The magistrate lookeil at the officer 

as though astounded nt his ignorance.
"Why, officer." he said, ' that's not 

bigotry. That's trigonometry.” — De
troit News.

I'll*«-«! Stair» !.and nlll«<<*. Lakeview, Oregon I 
Atuu.t It, lift»?.

Nolle«« 1» hereby given that In comptlaiiee 
with th«* |«r«.sistons ol th«* set ot Cungresaol 
June», I»?». entitled "An ael for the »ah* «it 
timber laud« u the »tat«* ot California * I 
g<*u, Nevada, »id Wa»hln|lou lerrll *ty " a»' 
•atended to all .he rubllc l.au*l State» by ael | 
of Auxu'l 4. 1HS2, lennte H«*«*horn, <>■ I
ol Klamath Fall», t'ounly ot alamatb, Stall ol i 
Oregon ha< tiled In thl» otflr«* her | 
•worn ■tsieuiviil No. StSJ tor the pureha»« ol 
lli«lA>tl,«t Ko« No. 14 lit T|*. No. 41 H. It 
No. 6 K W M. and will Offer proof to »how 
that lb«* l»n«l »«night t» more valuable 
tor it» timber or »tone than (or asrleullural 
ptir|sMu*», and to e»t»bll»h her claim to »aid 
land before clerk ot Klamath count)' a*, hl» 
oltlee at Klamaib Fall». Oregon, on M>m 
ibv 4th »lay vt Novvmbvri 1907.

sliv namia « wHttvt»«*:
iX’lla PrvwbAkvr. Milo bStv*. Cora K»tv* and 1 

Um IMtlua all ol Klamath Fall*. Oregon
Any and all )wr*on* claiming adversely the 

alntve dvM'rtbed land* are requested to file 
their claims In thl* office on or Lefofv »aid 4th 
day of November, 1907.

10-24 J.N U ATSO.N. K-a»*ler.

Notice of Final Account
in the County Court of the Stale ol Oregon, 

for the Count)- of Klamath
In lite Matter ol the Estate of Herr) Sia) ton. 

Pee« aaed.
Nolle«* I» hereto dven that the underslane ». 

administrator ol «a >1 estate, ha- fliv.l in the 
vtln-eoi the County Clerk of Klamath County, 
Or«- .on. his Final Accoui.t <.| th*' administra 
lion of said estate, and Ibe Court ha« liked 
W«*«|n< -da; <»« t**f ■ ? I *'? at It’ *«'elo< . tn 
the lordi.-, n ol said day, as the timi* for the 
hearing ot objet lion» to saidat couul and the 
settlement thereof.

Date«! at Klamath Falls. Oregon, till* Mb 
day of August. I'JO?

!» 5 » 26

C F. STONE. 
A<liuini*tral<»r of tbv F*iatr 
ot Harr) Mia) tun. Ih < t-a«’«l

ASHLAND IRON WORKS
(Incorporatsdl

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS and 
MACHINISTS

General Job Work
Oftce and Work*—Helman H4. and HP R K 

ASHLAND. ORE.
Manufacturer* of Pneumatic Sawing Ka- 

glne. Saw Milla, Architectural Iron Wack. 
Iron, Hr«** and Bronx« Caatinga

Katimatea furuiahed. Order» promptly filled 
GEO. T. BALDWIN. AGENT

E. WHITLOCK
UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER
Hobler of lácense No 29.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

DR. CHAS. H. DRAKE

Ucterinary Surgeon
OHiee in Exchange Barn 

Phone 001

Pure Milk
Pure Butter

Delivered Daily from the Altamont 
Dairy. Wholesale and Retail.

Every Detail of Our Dairy insanitary, insuring 
the Purity and IlnaltlifulnvsH<>( Our ProduOta.

ALTAMONT DAIRY
___________________PHONE B3 J

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE
Do away with barbed wire 

Investigate the Sliding Loop Top

Fences tor every purpose

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES

All styles and heights.

£ 1 - *•«.-

GADDIS & DIXON, Medford
or.VOLNLY DIXON, Travelling Representative, Klamath f alls, Ore.

CM AS. e. WOK OB*. 
Pmkieai

The American Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock $100,000

Klamath Falls, Oregon

J* Interrii Paid on Savingi Deposits 4*

e. M. atan. cutur

Klamath Lake Railroad
in (connection with the

Hclntire Transportation Co

Ore. .and Cal. Transportation Co.

United Hutes Land Office,) Lakeview, Ore-1 
' gon. July 1», 1907.
‘ Notice is hereby given that in|;comt>liance j 
. with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
; June », 1878 entitled "An act for the sale of j 
[ limber lands in the States of California. Ore- . 
I gon.Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ! 
| extended to all the Public Land States by act I 
i of Auguat 4, 1892. Bertha C. Harris, of
' Klamath Falla, county of Klamath. State of 
! Oregon, baa this day filed in this office her 
' sworn statement No. 3782. tor the purchase of
( the eJ^neJ4 Sec »4 and w’^nwTi of Sec 
' No. 35, in Tp No. 38 8, R No. 10, E W M.
* and will offer proof to show that the land 
' sought Is more valuable for its timber or 
I stone then for sgticultursl purposes, and to 

establish her claim to said land before the
I clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at his office 
i at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 
j 1st day of October, 1SW7.
i She names as witnesses:

Wm. Lashua, P. L. Fountain, John Bbeppard 
and Clyde Hrandenberg, all of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

' Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 1st

I day of October, 1907.
I 8-1—9-26 J. N. WATSON, Register.

I

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Lakeview, Oregon, August 29.1907.
Notice I» hereby given that John Loughlin 

of Forest, Oregon, has filed noti«*e of his in
tention to make final Five year proof in sup
port of his claim, via: Homestead Entry No. 
2N6 made Juno 7. 1901, far the ae^ Sec. 4, Tp. 
»98, R.6, E. W. M., and that said proof will be 
made before the Clerk ot Klamath County, at 
hla office at K lamath Falls., Oregon, on the 4th 
«lay of November, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove
' his continuous residence upon, and cultiva

tion of, the land, vis:
. Charles I. Homes, Eugene Spencer, H.C. 
, Sparr and T. K. Norris, all of Forest, Oregon.

U.S-10-17 J. N. WATSON,
Register,

I

Advertise in the Republican if you 
wish to succeed in business.

Compensations.
“Are you happier now that you own 

your o«ti home?" asked the solicitous 
friend.

“Of course." answered Mr. Meekton, 
"there Is a proud satisfaction in having 
my own place. But occasionally I 
can’t help longing for the time when 
my wife made her kick to the landlord 
for repairs instead of coming to me.”— 
Washington Star.

Nerve Phobiae.
There is a class of well defined 

“phobias," as they are called, with 
which nerve sufferers am plagued— 
“monophobia," or fear of being alone; 
“claustrophobia," or fear of closed la 
spaces: "goraphobia,” or fear of 
crowds or of broad open spaces; “ln- 
somnlapbobia," or fear of not going to 
sleep, and many others. The oue great 
remedy for these mental miseries Is 
auto-suggestion.—Good Housekeeping.

Ole Bull and His Fiddle.
Ole Bull, upon bearing a brilliant 

young pianist play, remarked to her: 
“You play Iteautifully. but you can't do 
the great music no woman can. It 
takes the biceps of a man."

“My arm is strong enough,” answered 
the girl, laughing. "I break my piano 
as well as a man could and have to 
have a new one every week."

“You see,” responded the Norwegian, 
turning to another, "bow these people 
treat their pianos. They break them, 
they lx-at them, they kick them, they 
smash them to pieces, but our fiddles, 
how we love them!”

Sandy’» Retort.
A certain parish minister Is a prac

tical though not n cultured pmeber. 
The other Sunday, when on his way 
home nt the close of the afternoon serv
ice, he overtook Sandy Smart, the vil
lage half wit, slowly trudging along, 
and, being a bit of a wag, addressed 
him as follows:

"You've got an excellent pair of shoes 
on, Sandy, but, losh, man, they’re sadly 
in need of blacking!"

“Aye. sir,” readily replied Sandy. 
“Tbey’re like yer sermons--unco desti
tute o’ polish!”—Dun4#e People’s Jour 
nal.

Learning.
Coker—I won ISO from Bings last 

night playing poker.
Jokpr-Why, does Bings know h.»tr 

to play poker?
Soker—Not yet.—Lippincott's Mag« 

■Ins.

I
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DR. WM. MARTIN
[DENTIST

C. C. BROWER 
.'ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FA 1.1*, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 4 8, MURDOCK BLOG.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank 4 Trust Com« 
party's Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

E. B. HENRY
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

KLAMATH FALLS
All kind* of engineering and draughting

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhasc liutiding

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

East Main St., be’on 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

I

or

The only through lino for freight and pas« 
HcngcrH between tin» Southern I’neilie anti 
the Klamath country. Uu*ck<*Bt service 
ami Lowest Rates. Tell your (roubles by 
Phone or Letter to

E. T. ABBOTT Gen. Mgr, 
Thrall, Cal. '

to MclNTIRE TRAMS. CO. at Klamath Falls or Pokegama

MIDWAYSTABLE NESHOP
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work

Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses
Me« BALDWIN 4. HUGHES

M IDWAY Bar
Winn» ami Liquors

of Choice Vintage
BIG STOCK OF

Key West, and
Iiiiportud Cigars

MINERAL
Cold Steel, Castle Rock, Shasta. Free Delivery 

Family Trade a Specialty
Sold in lots of one dozen up to one case

PHONE 526
Htkwart A. Erosa, Prop’s W. H. Dulaney, Manager

Ht» at Joli Work 
Best Medíanles

Be*t Material 
At ttie> RepubKuun

a


